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CHAPTER 208, 
BBBOTION 01' KONUKBNT OVBR THB GRA.VB 01' 10BN KOBGAN. 

&. •• 180. 

rOB. 209 

AN ACT making an appropriation for the erection of a mODument at the Aspen Grove 
cemetery, Burlington, Iowa, to perpetuate the memory of John Morgan and providing 
tbe method of sucb erection. 
WHEREAS, The remains of John Morgan, a soldier of the Reyolutionary 

war is interred in Aspen Grove cemetery, Burlington, Iowa, without being 
marked in any way and unless the place of burial of this soldier is marked 
in some permanent way, all trace of it will be lost. 

Be it enacted by the Gene-ral Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated out of any 
fund not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00) 
or so much thereof as ma.y be required for the purpose of erecting in Aspen 
Grove cemetery, Burlington, Iowa', at the grave of John Morgan, a suitable 
and durable monument in oommemoration of the public servioes and 
devotion to duty and country of this patriot and soldier. 

SEC. 2. Purchase and erection of monument. S. L. Daniels, oom
mander of Mathias Post No.5, Grand Army of the Republio, Mrs. Cats 
Gilbert Wells, Regent Stars and Stripes Chapter, Daughters of American 
Revolution, and J~dge Jno. C. Powers, member of the trustees of the Aspen 
Grove oemetery, all of Burlington, Iowa, are hereby named as commissioners 
and are hereby authorized to purchase said monument and cause it to be 
erected at the grave of said soldIer in Aspen Grove cemetery,Burlington,Iowa. 
The material to be used and the manner of construction shall be such as to 
render the monument durable and permanent, and it shall bear a brief and 
concise statement s:> far as known of the life. public service, death and 
burial of said Jno. Morgan, and a statement that the monument is erected by 
the state of Iowa, under the direction of the Mathias Post, Grand Army of 
the Republic, "the Daughters of the Amerioan Revolution", and Judge Jno. 
C. Powers of Burlington, Iowa. ' 

SEC. 3. Oonditions-auditor to usue warrant. The material, style 
and cost of said monument shall be determined by said commissioners, but 
the entire cost of said work when completed, shaU not exceed the amount of 
this appropriation, provided no part of this appropriation shall be used for 
superintendence of such work or any other expense, other than the purchase 
and erection of such monument. The auditor of state shall issue a warrant 
on the state treasury, payable to said commissioners for such, sumas shall 
be required to pay for the monument and the erection thereof, provided for 
in this act, when said commissioners shaU file in said auditor's offioe a 
detailed itemized statement over their signature, showing that said monu
ment has been purchased and erected in accordance with the provisions of 
the act. 

Approved March 10, A. D. 1906. 
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AM ACT ma1dnlr approprlatloll for the erection of a monumellt ill Sheroll cemetery, Lee 

COUllty, Iowa, over the cra" of George Perkinl, a loldier of the revolatlollary war. 

B, il "'tld,d by Ih, G",eral Assembly of Ih' Sial, of Iowa: 
8BOTION 1. Appropriation. There il hereby appropriated out of any 

funds not otherwise appropriated the sum of five hundred dollal'S (15OG.00) or 
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so muoh thereof as may be required for the purpose of erecting in Sheron 
cemetery in Lee county, Iowa, overthe grave of George Perkins, a soldier 
of the ry war, a suita able monum' ry of 
his pu and his devon nd oountry. 

SEC. e and erecti ment. The A. R. 
Post N nization'of K ounty, [owa, hor-
ized to d monument ame ereoted ve of 
said 80 monument sh able and dur and 
shall bear a bnef statement of the hfe, .publIc services, death and bunal of 
the said George Perkins, together with statement that the monument is 
erected by the state of Iowa. 

SEO. 3. Conditions-auditor to issue warrant. The material, style 
and cost of the monument shall be determined by said Torrence G. A. R. Post 
No.2, except that the entire cost when oompleted shall not exceed the 
amoun . opriation, an rt of the app h 11 be 
used f se of ground, endence of c The 
audito 11 issue a war state treasu said 
Torren Post No.2, fo will be requi r the 
monu erection there or in this act cers 
of said A. R. Post file in said ce, a 
statemen over elr offioial sign worn to by th, g that 
said monument has been purchased and erected in aooordance with the 
provisions of this act and a detailed statement of its cost. 

Approved Maroh 30, A. D. 1906. 


